










































A study of half court oﬀ ense in basketball
—Focus on the Eight-cross oﬀ ense—
Yoshiko KINOSHITA
Abstract: When the basketball team consists mostly of small players match against the team consists 
of big body players, constructing the eﬀ ective strategies to overcome physical disadvantage is very cru-
cial. Essential elements for construction these strategies for small body sized team would be 1) to put 
higher priority of using the outside area, and 2) to use the screens. Strategy which combined both ele-
ments is called “Eight Cross” oﬀ ensive strategy. “Eight Cross” oﬀ ensive strategy is founded by Ihm, 
Young Bo. His strategy is based on the standpoint of “how the small Asian complete against physically 
rich westerners.”
The purpose of this study was to clarify the eﬀ ectiveness of the “Eight-Cross” oﬀ ensive strategies 
used by the small body sized team with weak physique matching against the large body sized team 
with strong physique.
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本 1回，中国 11回），世界選手権大会（開催 11回）に














































































































































































































































合わせて 2対 2，3対 3の組み合わせや優先順位を変化
させながら，柔軟にチーム戦術を構築することをも可
能にすると考えられる。
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